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OVERNOR ASKS AID 
FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS
E3 UESTS c o n t r ib u t io n s  of  

money an d  s u p p l ie s  fo r
C.RYAN REFUGEES.

EATHS REPORTED NOW 103
e Known List of Dead Is 79—Con- 
ditions Continue to Improve in 

North Texas.

TEXAS BREVITIES
MEXICAN WOMEN IN ARMS TO FIGHT HUERTA GOOD ITEMS OF NEWS

Whitesboro 1ms let contract for tha 
erection of an up-to-date electric light 
plant and work will ecinuu nce imme
diately.

Copeland Is rapidly assuming the 
proportions of a modern city. The lat
est dhterprise for that place is a tele
phone exchange w ith private service.

Pallas. Texas While in Oall.t» 
mla Gov. Colquitt issued an ap- 

mr assistance to flood suffer- 
around Bryan and the Brazos bot- 

• I am in receipt of a telegram

Brownsville people are organizing a 
$150,000 stock company for the erec
tion of a large cold storage house

I The plant will be used lor the storagu
of truck and other produi ts

-m ¡U, commercial club at Bryan
lug that a very large number of 
p ] , .  |iaVe lost their homes in that 
non by the flood of the Brazos 
er. and appealing for help.” said 

Colquitt. Cp to now no ap 
Is for general assistance have 
n made. On account of the un- 
cedented floods of the rivers of 
xa, each community has had little 

to think of the condition of oth- 
and each community has carp«* 

its own needs. However, general 
jjtauc is necessary in the Bryan 
ritory. and I appeal to the commer- 
1 organizations, corporations and 

uiuuls charitably disposed to send 
jtributions of food, clothing and 
ney to the commercial club at 
yat. Aid Is needed for immediate 
tribution.”

Kvith hungry hundreds marooned 
| knolls in trees and on roofs, with 

t sign of a smallpox epidemic and 
new areas flooded, the waters of 
lir.izos in South Texas Sunday 

readied a new crisis In their, 
of desolation. The known death 

or Texas had reached 79 and 103 
thi- were reported 

•a the region of Bryan came re- 
that hundreds of people were 

cued within the territory of three 
Reports of dozens of down- 

in the neighborhood of Sunuy- 
and Brookshire, in Waller coun-

A good roads bond election will be 
hold in Belton Dec. 20 for the pur
pose of determining the is ..nice of 
bonds in the sum of $30.uOO.

A npw artesian well was recently 
1 brought in at Commerce at a dep'h 
j of 500 feet with a flow of 150 gallons 

per minute.

San Angelo wool growers sr—1*1 more 
than 1.000,000 pounds of the fall clip 
to eastern buyers last week. Tha 
price was not made public.

ZNTIRE WEEK'S HAPPENINGS 
THAT ARE WORTH PASSING 

NOTICE.

WHOLE WORLD THE FIELD

An stti nipt to Imitate the r car*, 
takers in handling an oil stove coat 
the lives of nine monkeys and result
ed in the destruction of the shelter 
house at Riverside park. Indianapolis, 
Bid. "lie monkeys in some manner 
escaped from their cage, and wheu 
the stove exploded were burned to 
death. The loss is estimated at $20,- 
(ItiO.

Current Domestic and Foreign News 
Boiled Down to Readable and 

Srnali Specs.

The Cummer Manufsrrturing com
pany of Paris ha* Increased its capi
tal stock from $8".'"i‘ to lUu.uee and 
will begin immediately the manufac- 
turing of a new refrigerator. The 
company also plans the establishment 
of a large Ice factory.

.Mar ¡thon people are jubilant over 
the resumption of work at the Border 
rubber factory The plant has been 
idle for some time on account of the 
shortage of the shrub, but is now run
ning a day and night shift. The wax 
factory has also resumed operations 
after lying idle for a short time on ac
count of the qandiler plant having too 
much sap in the stalk.

As a result of tile action taken by 
the freestone county commissioners, 
tile tax payers in precinct No 3 will 
vote on the issuance of a 150,000 road 
hood election Dec. 16. T e a g u e  pre
cinct will also vote on a $150.000 road 
bond issue on that date.

Stamford was the meeting place of 
the Central West Texas Agricultural 
association recently and several top
ics were discussed during tile meet
ing. amuag them being the ‘ market
ing of farm products'' and other prob
lems that daily confront the Texas 
farmer. A poultry exhibit was held 
during this session and some of the 
finest birds in that part of the state 
were shown.

The federal department of labor has 
established a children's bureau to 
teach parents how to care for chil
dren. and has just issued a booklet 
on '"Prenatal Culture” which is for 
free distribution.

The wave of rebellion against the reign of Huerta, which is slowly but surely sweeping over Mexico, is lelt in 
every hamlet and city in the province of Sonora. Here the women are banding Into companies, as shown by this 
Magdalena detachment, ready to take up the cause whicj their husbands, fathers, brothers, sons and sweethearts 
are espousing.

TOOK LOOK AT ROME KILLS HER FOR SLUR ON GABY

lh

Teague residents will have natural 
gas immediately as the result of tha 
completion of the pipe' line from tha 
Mexia fields. The line Is 15 miles 
long and this is the first one emanat
ing from the Mexia district.

Impression of Americans on 
Tour of Eternal City.

On Banks pf River Tiber— Brief Re
sume of The Historical Sights of

wre also In circulation.

Fredericksburg citizens held a big 
celebration a few days ago .in honor 
of the completion of the Ban Antonio, 
Fredericksburg and Northern rail
road. The town was packed with 
visitors to witness the driving of the 
fast spike that completed b it- road.__

Ancient Capita* Depicted in 
, Humorous Vein.

Improvement in North Texas.

■ rn Texas conditions continue 
v< rapidly and the most se. 

-i nation is now in the south 
rt of the state.

>it

er-d more acute because of nit 
" !*• Brazos river bottom thero- 

there is now only ohe high dry 
• Ross Mound—and there be- 
•n t "i and 500 people are ex

aid from Galveston and Hout- 
This mound has long been a 

g‘- ;n flood times, and so far as 
an Bn■ never been inundated, nl- 

n the flood of 1909. the uat 
went nearly to its top.

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
Texas State Veterinarians- a--o' .e* 
lion held at College Station recently, 
especial attention to file control and 
eradication of infectious diseases in 

i live stock was paid. The eradication 
of'hog  cholera came in for me spe
cial discussion and other matters of 
equal importance were defined at this 
meeting.

ICAGO EXPOSITION CLOSES.

'as Was Well Represented Among 
the Prize-Winners.

ii>

■ i?o. The international live 
exhibition came to an end Sal
ami the majority of the visi- 

fi'oni Texas left for their homes 
lizht The Southwestern exhibi- 

the show were pleased with the 
mg made by the Texas stock, 
t the l.one Star state lacked in 
individual entries in the stock 
ion was made up in its showing 
ar lot animals.

M l.argent of Merkel, the only 
t exhibitor in the fat classes, 

•> good showing with his en 
Mr. I .argent had the keenest 

of competition in this class, some 
is taking ribbons in divisions in 
h there were as many as 40 
“s from Iowa, Illinois. Ohio and 

states, where conditions are 
sed to be more favorable for 

ling cattle.
the ear lot division, a Texas 

r William Bryant of Midland, 
c l off the grand championship 
e.irling class and sold the ani- 
at per head at public auc- 
The car load of Poland-Chtna 

shipped to the show by the ob- 
1 brothers of Frisco, Texas, 

arrived 23 minutes too late to 
!Pate in the exhibition, were 
I here were 56 hogs in the car, 

f1. avera*ed 436 pounds. They 
■or $9 per hundreds pounds.

car lots in the same class 
ht from $s.lo to $8.80 per hun

Interest of Texas visitors at the la- 
. ternatlonal Live Stock exhibition in 
’ Chicago centered in the work of the 
| judges of the Hereford class, which 
1 breed is the favorite of the l.one Star 

state cattle raisers, and in the car-lot 
division. Several Texas men have 

j exhibits in the latter class. The task 
of picking the grand champion car
load of steers xx as started, but it was 

! announced that no awards would be 
made public until the entire 78 car
loads of exhibits had been placed. 0 . 
M. Ijtrgent of Merkle, the only Tex
as exhibitor in the fat cattle classes, 
was awarded more ribbons with his 
animals.

San Antonio and Bexar county clt- 
i izens have voted in favor of ano'her 
j bond issue. The amount involved is 

$1.000.000, which will be expended for 
good roads. $550,000 conrrete bridges, 
$200,000 county hospital. $125,000 

• court house repairs and Improve- 
! ments. $75,000 and $50,000 for a new 
I poor house. Bexar county has issued 
i more improvement bonds than any 

other county In Texas during the past 
year. Karly in the year a $3.000.000 

j issue was carried, which is now being 
expended for improvements in tlie 

j city of San Antonio.

Houston Is making an effort to so- 
eure a government naval and coaling 

| station for San Jacinto bay. The bay 
! is a part of the Houston ship chan 

nel and as it is land-locked it affords 
an admirable site for the naval base.

Snyder stockmen report that the ro 
cent ruins In that section have done 
the grass much good and fine grazing 
will he afforded throughout the win 
ter months. Several carloads of cat
tle are being pastured by local tattle- 
men.

mentg in Navy Show Large Gain
sliington. For the first time 

the Civil War the enlisted 
■b of the navy has passed the 
■nark, the total number of en- 
inen being 50,136. There has 

* n*t gain of 2,068 in the enlist- 
tnplement since July 1. last Of- 
( "aid It was expected the navy 
hort time would be recruited up 
maximum strength of 51,000.

9er Train Snowbound up High
'er, Colo.—Warm sunshine and 
ork of nearly 2,000 men with 
* partly brought Denver from 

[_ i,s hlanket of snow Sunday. 
1 of the street car lines were 
resume service and many men 

omen returned to their homes 
_e firat time since the storm 

•ast Thursday. The fate of 
;ople of a Colorado Springs, 

■’reek and Florence train, 
and at one of the high rocky 
>n passes, atlll la In doubt.

According to data compiled by the 
Galveston Commercial association, 
there are 60 miles of paved streets 
and 24 miles of concrete sidewalks 
within the corporate limits of the 
Island City

, Igxckhart is In the midst of consid
erable building activities at present. 
A number of handsome hotriep In the 
residence part of the city are under 
construction and the business section 
of town Is also receiving its share of 
attention In the way of new buildings.

Cress dispatches from Atlanta. Ga., 
anonunee the appointment of Ceter 
liadford as national lecturer of tha 
Farmers' I'nlon in charge of the edu
cational and publicity work. His 
headquarters will remain In Fort 
Worth anil Jrls department will have 
charge of national organization work.

Yoakum has accepted an offer from 
a St. Ijoiiis, Mo., concern for the estab- 
Ishment of a feather duster factory. 
It is likely that operations will com
mence at as early data.

London.—There is a large place 
dowu in Italy between Naples aud 
Florence that is known as the Eternal 
City. You may have heard of it. it 
was the place, you know, where Ro- 
mulus and liemus; Juiiua Caesar, 
victim of the black baud plot; Nero, 
and some other famous persons used 
to hang out, and which was once 
saved from some one because a buuch 
of geese cackled at the psychological 
moment. You’ g Retnus and his broth
er is#, started tts

I placo and it has been eternal ever 
since, although a number of lowbrows 
attacked it with armies and broke up 
great quantities of its statues aud 
statutes aud tried to swipe it off the 
map in other way* But it bit its 
thumb at ail these agitators and still 
manages to worry along on tho lire 
anil ceuttsimi it can wheedle out of 
curious visitors. Hotel keepers have 
become its principal citizens.

For many, many persons, who just 
love antique things, go to see Rome 
every year. Yes. that is the name of 
the place, if you haven't already 
guessed it. if you want to do as the 
Romans do. you can call it ltotna. 
The ruins are great stuff for those 
who like to Investigate the clvtliza- 

' tion of the folks who lived at the time 
that I'nclp Remus drew a circle on 
the map and called ;• Rome, and when 
Julius Caesar flashed the news to an 
eager world that all Gaul is divided 
into three parts. You must remember 
when he did that all the papers got 
aut extras.”

We were in Pompeii one day and a 
soldier in the place that must have 
been the corner grocery of the Pom
peiians. for it still seems to be the 
favorite hang-out for soldiers, guides 
and other unemployed persons, told 
us that although these were pretty 
fair little ruins. If we wanted to see 
some ruins that were ruins we should 
run over to Rome for a few days. We 
had been out to the Blue Grotto the 
day before, and as we were still feel
ing rather blue from the experience, 
we decided to take a look at this 
Rome place aud see it we couldn't get 
cheered up a bit.

So we caught a train that after
noon that happened to be going to tho 
Kternal City. We entered a first 
class compartment. The man who 
collects the ticketg came around after 
a while and asked to see our billeti. 
He looked at them a moment and in
formed us in a grieved tone that they 
were for the second class compart 
tnent. We assured him politely that 
that was all right; that we should 
just as soon stay where we were, as 
we didn't like to change now that we 
were all settled. And just’ to show 
him that we had no hard feelings to
ward him we gave him a couple of 
lire. He understood at once our aver
sion to making a change and locked 
the door of our compartniojit so that 
we shouldn't* be disturbed. Those con
ductors at'e charming fellows.

We arrived In Home along about 
nine o'clock and took a rarriage to a 
hotel. "In the Eternal City at last.' 
we murmured. Every one else was 
saylflg the same thing in rapturous 
tones as he got Into his carriage, so 
we did likewise, thinking It was cus
tomary; It seems to be a popular re
mark. Just like every one pulls the 
old one abont seeing Naples and dying 
when he lands there.

Early the next morning we started 
out to see the Eternal City. We had 
to admit that it was quite a place, 
and that the two famous brothers 
started something when they founded 
the city.. We strolled around to look 
at tho Tiber. We couldn't discover 
why any opo should look at the Tiber, 
but It seemed to be a popular pastime, 
so we joined the rest of them. Red 
Baedekers flashed In the sunlight as 
a long line of slghtaeera leaned on

the parapet of a bridg and read what 
the book had to sav about the Tiber, 

j All we could recall about the stream 
; was that it used to be a favorite cem

etery among the Ro: ns Whenever
a person became obi xious he was 
thrown Into the rlv»r We concluded 
that such an action was the height of 
insult. It was Just like being thrown 
Into an unpaved rtreet on a rainy 
day.

"Isn’t It lovely?" an enthusiastic 
young girl exclaimed turning to me.

"Great," I replied. "Only it seems 
to have a bad cast of jaundice just 

M r  can 1» eared, how-

New York Man Infatuated With Dan
cer Stabs His Woman Com

panion for Remark.

Henry Matrin. vice-president and 
general manager of the International 
and Great Northern railroad, drowned 
at Ilearne last week, when a boat in 
w hich he xx as r ding capsized Three 
young men with him were rescued 
after a hard tight made to save Mr 
Martin. Thp accident occurred as 
Mr. Martin was crossing the Little 
Brazos river between Valley Junction 
and Hearne.

Five gray haired women of the vil
lage of Vilo. who rode Mrs. John 
Richardson on a rail one night last 
July because her name was linked 
by gossip with that of her brother-in- 
law. were found guilty by a jury at 
Waukegan, ill. Each may be fined 
$200 and sentenced to ix months in. 
jail.

ever, so we can't hold it against the 
poor river.”

. New York—From the first time that 
William Twist of the Bronx saw Gaby 
Deslys dance on the stage he was so 
stuck with her beauty and grace that 
he became infauated with her Al
though be was not personally ac
quainted with the dancer, Twist so 

*revered her name tjiat when Miss 
Louise White made a disparaging re- < 
mark about the music hall performer 
he drew a knife and stabbed Miss j 
White to death, inflicting twelve 
wounds as he attacked the woman in | 
a hailway.

Gol. Colquitt has appointed J F. 
Carl of San Antonio associate justice 
of the fourth court of civil appeals, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the res 
ignation of George B. Taliaferro. The 
appointment is effective at once. 
Judge Valiaf rro who wae appoint d 
in November. 1912, succeeded Asso
ciate Justice W. 8 . Fly upon his elec
tion as chief jus: ice. resigns to return 
to the practice of law. Mr. Carl has 
accepted

An expenditure of $571 840 ¡A con-

SHE WOULDN'T PAY HER FINE
Pretty Motorcyclie* ^Gfts Novel Sen

tence ana J*dinner ae

Then Twist gave himself up to Po
lice Sergeant John T. Meade, whe 
found the slayer standing near the 
body in the hallway of the home ot 
Miss White.

"It was this way.” said White. ‘‘1 
szxv Oaby Dc-slys dant-tag aud i was

Luxe.

New York.—Miss Lillian Roberts, 
j seventeen, of Fiatnush. was before 

Magistrate Geismar in the Flatbush 
court, charged with driving her mo
torcycle at 30 mil# - an hour.

When a tine of $25 was Imposed 
upon her Miss Role rts. a suffragette, 
stamped her little feet and declared 
that she would rot pay It. She was 
given the alternative of a day in jail 
ftie agreed to the la'ter. but the mag 
istrate grew tendc hearted and de
cided that she could spend the time 
in the courtroom instead of going to 
the Raymond Stree- jail Soon after 
court closed a frb nd brought Miss 
Roberts a dinner d luxe, which was 
eaten on one of tie benches.

WEALTHY MAN’S SON LABORS
Takes Place In Factory at Bottom of 

Ladder to Learn the 
Business.

New York.—Augustus Cordier, Jr. 
twenty-three-year-old son of the late 
Augustus Cordier. who was president 
of the Lalance *  Cn -jean Agate Ware 
factory In Wood Haven, L. I., and was 
a son-in-law of Florian Grosjean. who 
founded the com pan'. is a workman in 
the factory.

When the youth's father died he left 
his extensive Inter#*-'» to his widow 
who is worth several millions Each 
morning he arises e irly and goes to 
work in the factory to learn the busi
ness. with an Idea of some day suc
ceeding his father in its management 
He is studying the work of every de 
partment and dons overalls and works 
as hard as auy of tie ther employes

reniplated tty tho d : .' of Hrmvim in 
laying a very general storm sewer
age system throughout the city This 
appropriation is divided among the 
six wards, in amounts ranging from 
$10.000 to $143.700 per ward. The 
work is now; under way and when the 
sewers are laid the streets through 
which they are laid will be paved. 
Twenty miles of paving wril be laid 
immediately.

James Thomas, a negro laborer.
The fourth annual show of the Pan

handle Poultry association will he 
held at Amarillo Dec. 9 to 13. ,nclu- 
sive. Prizes amounting to more than 
$1.000 will be offered at this year's 
exhibition, including about 20 silver 
cups valued at more than- $40o.

As a result of the efforts of the 
Quanah chamber of commerce that 
place will be one ot the best lighted 
cities in the state. A monthly con
tribution has been provided which 
will be used to install lun additional 
street lights with a srtong voltage.

The Texas Cottou Palace at Waco 
this year was the most successful in 
the history cf the association and 
more than 300.fwo people passed 
through the tarns'. - during the ex
hibition This doubles the record set 
last ; ear.

The receipts of the Tcxa- state 
fair this year amounted to $207.219 - 
65. and the disbursements to $165.- 
6x4.47. making the net profits $41.- 
176.47. This is $19,764.65 less than 
the net profits of the fair of 1912. 
The amount invested in permanent 
improvements since the last fair 
»ere $80,952.75. President Sckford. 
in his annual report, pointed out that 
needed improvements would cost at 
least $300.000.

Lieut. David Dubose Gaillard. I". S. 
A . who directed the engineering work 
in the t'luebra cut division of the Pan
ama canal, died at Johns Hopkins hos- 
aital nr Baltimore Frida' __ t ol. C.ail-
lard entered the hospital Aug. 17 last, 
suffering from a growth in the head, 
the result of seven years' arduous la
bor in the canal zone. He failed 
gradually but steadily and for the last 
'wo months had been in a w.t*t* of 
'oma, due to the pressure of the cra
nial growth noon the braiu cells.

Property damage totaling $184.000 
resulted from a fire in the large brick 
building occupied by the Hicks com
pany. limited, wholesale grocers a* 
Shreveport. La., whose main store 
and stock of goods were destroyed. 
The property was covered by insur
ance as follows. Stock $165,00e. fix
tures $4,500; building $14.000. The 
■orn pane's merchandise warehouse, 
containing about $83.000 worth of 
staple and fancy goods, was unin
ju red  The cause of the fire is un
determined

Word has been received at Free
port from St. l.ouis that C. E Srhaff. 
president of the Houston & Brazos 
Valley railroad company favors tne 
construction of a combination railroad 
and county bridge across the Brazos 
river connecting Freeport and Velasco 
This county has already voted $60.000 
for a wagon and pedestrian bridge at 
this point.

Gaby Deslys.
willing to marry her 1 loved her sc 
much—and so. whrn I met this woman 
on the street and took her home ami 
she made some remarks about thx 
woman I loved. I became so angry 
that 1 took out my knife and stabbec 
her. Now. that's about a.' there Is tc 
it.”

CAN PUT PLANTS TO SLEEP act as a rudimenw.ry nervous sys 
tern."

French Scientist Claims That They 
Feel Pain— Makes Many Ex

periments.
MINISTER’S DOG RIUES IN CAB

Collinsville. OUla.. a manufacturing 
town, is to have a business managei 
instead of a mayor, under the com
mission rule which it adopted lately. 
In addition to a business manager 
three commissioners, elective. Col
linsville is the first Oklahoma town 
to try the plan of having a business 
manager. Other towns under the com
mission rule are said to be planning 
to follow suit.

The crop reporting board of the
t'ni'cd States department of agricul
ture has just completed its estituatn 
of the 1913 corn crop and the total 
production for Texas is 169.944.000 
bushels. Compared with the produc
tion of 1912. this year's yield shows 
an increase of L’ .64i>.000 bushels and 
is the largest crop produced in Texas 
since 1908. when 201.848.000 bushels 
were raised.

The Tw-elf'h street bridge spanning 
the Trinity river at Fort Worth has 
been completed at a cost of $24.000 
and lias been opened to travel.

Paris.—Can flowers feel pain* This 
is a question lo which French physi
ologists are giving n c.h attention at 
the present time

M. L. Chascaigue believes that they 
can. and uo. ills opinion is based on 
interesting exjierlne p ' s. Taking a 
mimosa plant, ho e posed It U> the 
action of heat. The I- ives writhed as 
if in pain. A simp! mechanical ef 
feet, say the skeptics, a proof of sen
sibility. says M. Chaaaftlgn* suire it 
does not take place i the mimosa bo 
anesthetized.

If the vase containing the mimosa 
is placed in a glass globe with a piece 
of cotton impregnnt# <1 with clofoform 
or any other volatile anesthetic for 
half an hour, the foliage becomes 
wilted and the plant lias all the ap 
pearances of being in a deep sleep 
If It be now subjected to the action of 
heat It remains unaffected.

M. Chassalgne has repeated the 
same experiments with many different 
kinds of plants, but alwaya with the 
same result "It la maintained.” he 
says, "that plants do not suffer be
cause they have ao nerves.

"Many physiologists bold that 
nervea are but the extension of proto
plasm, modified and adapted to fulflll 
tbe required function Hence the pro
toplasm of plants can perfectly well

Ex Premier Clemenceau Has to Pay 
Fares for His Mastiff In Frenen 

Capital.

The late William Wilson Finley, 
president of the Southern railway, 
left an estate valued at $185.-ion.’ ac
cording to ills will, made last March. 
A life interest is devised to his wid
ow and at tier death it goes in trust 
to the five children. Should Mrs. Fin
ley remarry the trust created becomes 
immediately effective.

The family of Provisional President 
Huerta is said to have gone secretly 
'o Vera «'ruz on Nov. 30. They are 
living quietly in that city, where 
their presence is known only to a 
few intimate friends.

Taris — M. Cleinencrau. the Frencfc 
statesman, owns a large and fierce i 
mastiff, whose habit it is from time 
to time to make long excursions iuta j 
outlytng parts of Paris.

When he Is tired, the dog will pumj 
into a horse cab and sit there growl 
ing and showing his teeth if the cab 
man attempts to remove him.

Seeing the name and address of M | 
Clemonrcati engraved on the dog'# 
brass collar, the cabman finally drives 
the dog home In this way M. Cle- 
menceau has had several long fare* 
to pay

The Mexican war department has 
published an order transferring Gen. 
Porfirio Diaz from the retired list to 
the active list. The ord -r bears date 
of Sept 20.

Dallas will soon have another manu
facturing concern if the plans of the 
Liquid Carbonic company of Chicago 
are executed This company plana the 
erection of a plant ami offices for the 
manufacture of gas used in soda wa
ter fixtures. It xx ill represent an e\- 
penditure of $1 Ifl.ooo

The tax payers of ltraekettville re
cently voted good roads bonds to the 
amount of $8(1.000. The bonds will 
be disposed of at an early date and 
actual work will soon commence on 
a system of highways throughout 
Kinney county.

• • •
Mrs Emmeline Pankhurst. suffrage 

leazler, who is In jail at Exeter. Eng., 
is said to be in a state of collapse, 
having started both a hunger and 
thirst strike since her arrest on board 
the Majestic.

* • *

Will Not Prosecute EJopers.
St. Clalr*vl1l*. W Vs Elopers wht 

lie about their ages in obtaining mar 
rlage license* here need have no feat 
of the law. Judge Nichols has an 
nottneed that no more prosecutions few 
age mlarenresentatlon will be begun.

The consolidation of the Gulf States 
Telephone company and the South
western Telegraph and Telephone 
company at Cooper, gives direct long 
distance service over local lines.®

The Fnited States government has 
let contract for the construction of 
the gates in the lock and dam across 
the Brazo« river ^bout 11 miles south 
of Waco and it is expected tha; work 
will commence at an early date. The 
contract price was $40,000.

• * •
The $150,00* road bond election held 

In Walker county recently carried by 
an overwhelming majority. The pro
ceeds of this election will be used in 
building a portion of the Dallas to the 
gulf air line.

Arreat Brothers for Fighting.
Yonkers. N. Y.—frank. Andrew am 

Nicholas Holly, brothers, two of then 
twins, were arrested for fighting i(k i 
car. The trouble was caused by An 
drew ami Frank not liking the fiance# 
ot Nicholas.

A 24 hour battle near Tula, 40 miles 
below Victoria. Tamaulipas, In the 
region of important Mexican oil fields, 
resulted in a federal loss of 220, ac
cording to an official constitutional
ist report received at Matamoroa front 
Gen. Aguilariars, commander In chief 
•f that district

Marlin royally entertained the mem
bers of the Southwestern Ice Manu
facturers' association last week, 
which met in Us nineteenth annual 
convention. More than 200 members 
were present and several Important 
■alters w ere considered.

■ t j
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LAND MONOPOLY IN GREAT BRITAIN.
Eng I farm that is throw n upon the market 
than I and by the frequent abortive endeav- 
land ; ora by actual or would-be »mall farni- 
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Hand, j and Mr IJoyd-Oei m
ivided j Very ■Soft” for Noble Duke.
alllion The unn burden which falls
lining j upon indu:strv by landlordism in the
I room j form of ii]lining nla ities  is another
icome I evil result. Mr Li• vd-Oeorge, the Lib-
i Kng-| oral chant■elor. eiitimated it at $40.-
1 the jj 000.(»00 a j»ear T):• average amount
Indus- of royalty on iroti . re is 'i" cents a
¡hrase ton on evt-•rv ton brought to the surf-
[1 Han- ! ace and cents 0n coal. This is paid
jasure , to landlor»Is for mining royalties in
asure addition t(» ordiniir> leases or "dead

mdred ! rents." In British plitase Of the coal
L Ü mines vis:¡ted on«- example will suf-
pared fice A ccml mine opi'rating company
l.OV’V j fourteen years ago sank the mine at

acres ; an expensi? of $2 ' ■ i)0 , and. although
as yet no \r*oal has been taken out. the

24.400 ' company Ilas paid in mining royalties
120,000 to th*̂  dulke of Neweastle more than

$50.» 000 Nearby - ■, MUrj from
landlo . dn w $7,500 for

the clay extracted
As in a«iicuItur e and in mining, so

Tilgt Q, In the tow ns for 1actory and business
Ids an sites the 1;ind cone • ntration makes for
l land* hitcher burdens. Soma concrete in
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Land Hogg eg Spawns Great Evil»

t canny Scotchman, Andrew- 
», is not the individual, but 
munity." Mr. Balfour, in an 
in the house of commons. 
The value of all land, any- 
ust as the value of a railway, 
r it may be and by whomso- 
was made, by the state or by 
individuals, the value of this, 

well as of every other kind of prop- 
ty depends upon the community 
it to whom does the unearned incre- 
ent go?
Unearned Fortune» for Landlord*

ears the ground r. nt of the 
Hurton-onTrent increased 
0 to $350 "  ') An absentee 

marquis 
ceiv.-s this 

taxes or rates are $3f 
Sheffield, one of th 

facturing cities in Er 
in greater part, by tl 
folk A dry goods i 
city held a lease on 
year Seven years before the lease 
would have expired the duke granted 
a renewal on condition that the ten
ant surrendered the unexpired part of 
the lease, iiaid $750 a year rent In 
stead of $75, spent $5" " in improving 
the building and continued to pay all 
the taxes.

A large part of the ground upon 
which London's buildings stand is 
ow ned by certain . ich pe< ra. I.and Is 
not sold by them, but l>-asi d or rented 
The renter erects, at his own expense, 
such buildings as he needs, and pay» 
all the taxes When hi» lAase expire* 
he must pay the increas' d rent which 
his own improvements make possible

•nt H\b local

• manu*
md. is O'8 ned.
duke of Nor
chant in that
id at $75 a

L*,„l eon: entration in Great Britain i to charge, or else move, ahandonmg 
las promoted agricultural depression his own building Borne recent gules 

.»  unemployment and di»con-, show the almost fabulous price which 
iou*." said a city of I the absentee landowner receive* whenlow

tent 'It Is n 
London barrister, ■ that large areas of 
land which might tie with advantage 
farmed by desirable tenants willing to 
l«> a lnir m arke t  .rent are kept back 
by owners, who eith‘ r sit on fhe prop
erty in the hop. of being eventually 
able to hatch a higher jirice. or pre
serve It for the ptlrpose of game or 
ornament for reasons of social pres- 

or sheer »porting instinct. The

Americans who visit Tendon have let
ters of credit, some offices were »old. 
the price for the freehold being $1.
050,000. or nearly }35o a square foot, 
which is about $15.000,000 an acre!

What is Great Britain to do nbout 
it? Democracy,’ which is, or at least 
should be. the polioknan and the part- 

,1 uer of industry, is already in the Uni
ted Kingdom doing something and 
filans to do more "Let well enough 
alone" no longer satisfies, much less 
"let bad alone, lest tho change bung 
worse."
National Ownership Makes Headway.

Three general plans of land reform 
have been seriously considered, and 
each, to a degree, has been adopted. 
Tile ilir. " plans are nationalist on 
of the land, the small holdings policy, 
and taxation. Twenty years ago the 
great Gladstone said "If the time 
comes when the British nation finds 
that tic  land should be nationalized, 
and it is wise to do it, they have a 
perfect : gilt to do so " Nationaliza
tion. vi. ill means the ownership by 
all the people of all the land, is open
ly talk• 1 Indeed, it a- put into prac
tical effect to a degree In government 
purcha and ownership in the land 
purcha acts. That striking form of 
nationali/atipn known as the single 
tax. which prides itself on being ef
fected without compensation and by 
the cm isi ation by the state of eco
nomic p :.t," has many strong advo 
■ it' - t i In n ; a value created by 
the wh. !.■ community, say its support
ers, should belong to the whole com
munity Ml economic rent, the rent 
of the actual laud apart from «the tm- 
provement.s. is unearned increment. 
Til sn s ta\er> would confiscate not 
the land to tile state, but the rent. 

Compulsory Sale and Leasing. 
Another form of land nationalization 

is consult red. though not seriously. 
Th s involves the taking over of all 
the land by the state, with compensa- j 
tion to th' 1 landlord Small holding* 
by compulsory purchases and small ! 
holdings by compulsory leasing are 
other plans actually pursued Under 
these schemes the landlord Is com
pelled ti s. II or lease small acreages 
for actual farm use. Land hire by tins 
state and land purchase are involved 
itl this general scheme. A more dras
tic men» ;: has just been proposed by
Mr Will Thorne on the house of com
mons Under the Tliorne bill it would 
be Illegal for any person to hold. In ag
ricultural districts, any land, exceed
ing fifty acres in extent, in a waste or 
uncultivated Vate, unless It shall not 
In* p ~ ; - to cultivate such land at a
profit, or unless it shall have been 
devoted to some purpose of public 
utility.

"A Tax to Burst Land Monopoly.”
The n al attack upon the evils of the 

present land ownership, the one about 
which the fiercest contention has ta
ken plan- is that in Lloyd George s 
budget of taxation Many forms of 
land ta\;.' .i'll have hen  11 u 1" -I-J, 
considered and. occasionally, adopted. 
Land value taxation, in some form, en- 
ers into discussion everywhere Tiiis 

new land taxation, however, recently 
carried into effect by the Liberal gov
ernment, is not a tax to raise revenue, 
but. to quote the pungent phrase of 
’he chancelor of the exchequer in pro
posing it, a tax to burst the land 
monopoly." This new system of taxa- 
tion Included five per cent duty on 
n. aiiig royalties a taxation of gilts of 
nature or windfalls. It Included a tax 
on the capital value of unworked min- 
• ral thus timulating the exploitation 
of mines hitherto unworked The im
portant principles of the new taxation, 
however, are involved in the mere- 
nr nt tax. the tax on undeveloped 
1". li ng land and on leasehold rever
se » Under these sections two tax 
laiacs are placed on land, the sue 
-.lit. and th»- Improved value The
• ndeticy of the tax. a- shown by it* 

actual workings, is to bring inure 
building land Into the market, thus 
re leving congestion In the cities and 
the country.

Under the system of long leasts 
holds which is peculiar to Great Bri
tain the owner of the freehold ob
tains, on lh> expiration of the lease— 
its falling in," to employ an English 
phrase—"a property which has sub
stantially increased in valu> by reason 
of the general growth of the commun
ity ar.d independently of any expendi- 

;r. it labor or enterprise on the part 
of the owner.”

The budget levies ten per cent, duty 
uj on the margin hv which th* b-ase- 

1 has appreciated since it was last 
g .inted. Agricultural leases «re ex-
• a.pt from this duty, as are all leases 
made w ithin the last twenty-one years.

20 Per Cent. Increment Duty.
Founded on the same principle." 

pointed out Mr Horace H. Samuel, in 
d - 1-stng this effort to hurst the land 
n ' nopoly, is the actual Increment 
duty itsdf. This is a duty of 20 per 
. - * , levied at death, on transfer, or 
a‘ intervals of fifteen years iabout the 

■ ■ rage period at w hich all land In the 
United Kingdom, through one cause 
r another, changes hands) on the ac- 

d site valui " Supplementary to 
t . novel forms of taxation regard
ed by many In Great Britain as revolu- 
t o ’ isry— Is a provision for a universal 
valuation of all the land affected 

How far this new taxation will 
.k up the land monopoly and make 

over the United Kingdom It Is too
• arly to predict It appears to be the 

•Bering w edge  for larger advance. 
YVe are marching on." said Lloyd-

orge W" an- Just beginning to 
march on to at lack the very center 
of all the social evil, the land monop
oly "

The organization or opportunity for 
all Is the program of the British dem- 
( ■ racy today. To this end, monopoly 
of ownership of land, which limits op
portunity to the few must in some 
way be abolished To this high task 
do<* Great Britain address herself 
The result Is on the knees of the gods 

c o»ylight. 1913. bv J-.s-oh B I'.iwlaa.)

MUST RESTRAIN HIS GRIEF OTHER SIDE OF THE CASE
Everybody Except the Clergyman Is 

Privileged to Weep During 
Wedding Ceremony.

A peculiarity of bridegrooms was 
pointed out by the curate, who asked 
asthmatically for a medical certitl 
cate showing tiiat he laid a cold in the 
head

"But that is self-evident," said the 
doctor. "You don’t need a doctors 
word for that. You are all choked up 
and your eyes are watery."

It is those very symptoms that 
make a certificate necessary to placate 
the bridegroom." said the curate.

Without that he will think I am cry
ing. and w ill take my tears as a per
sonal insult. Copious weeping is the 
privilege of everybody at a wedding 
except the parson.

"Bridesmaids may sniffle, mothers 
soli, and bride and bridegroom falter, 
but the man who tie* the knot must 
remain dry-eyed and clear-voiced. 
Emotion on his part is construed as 
grief over the bride's bad bargain, 
and the best-natured bridegroom on 
earth resents it."

Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
settling, solle- - " ------- - “ ' ----- *“ * -------

tiou.allays pni
teething, softens the gums, reduces lull.mima- 

n.cures wind colie ¿Se» ix. 11, e. iw

solved once 
for all by Calumet. 

For daily use In mil! ms of kitchens has 
pro'eii that Calumet highest not only in 
cuultty but ill ieairenr po :irr as well—un
failing in results—pur l itheextreme—and 
wonderfully economi .! in use. Ask your 
grocer. And try Cu! unct next bake day.

Received Highest Aw ards
W orld’» Par« food Ei position, Chicago. Ill Pari» Ei.
(ton, Franc«, 
March,
1912.

HAD FUN WITH REGINALD

Unkind Comment on Young Aristo 
crat's Style of Riding Made by 

Street Youngsters.

They were two youngsters who 
perched atop of a bridge over the 
bridle path In ^Vntral park Came 
along on a raw-boned mount, Reginald 
—and Reginald had been to the rid 
ing school. He affectionately rode 
his horse just abaft of the curb, and 
leaned forward over the animal s neck 
as if to whisper secrets in his ear 

"(¡'wan. boss, tell it to him out 
loud," yelled One. "We ain't listen
in'."

"You'd better sit foider back." add
ed Two, "else yer ll give him de head 
ache."

Figgerative.
"A schoolboy >f eleven." said Prof. 

Thomas K. Lon »bury. Yale's author
ity on English, ncc gave an apt illus
tration of figurative usage. He gave 
it in a composition, writing:

" A flggerativi saving is. "to Keep 
t ie  wolf from tl.e door." It does not 
IX,can to kee|i a .al live wolf from the 
door A good instance is when the 
landlord conies 1 
at the d«*ir at 1 
In the hope that he will think there is 
nfbody in an.l go away."

Two Good Child Stories
Frances is a little girl with a mind 

of lightning-like qulckin s and a con
comitant habit of j u in pine at cor.clu- 

I sions. Visiting Niagara Falls for the 
first time she was awestruck at the 
volume of water.

"Mother, do they turn it off at 
night?" she innocently inquired.

It was little Frances, again, who, 
looking at a high mountain, conjec
tured that the view from the top must 
be "exterminating, ’ and who, visiting 
the zoo" shortly after studying the 
signs of the zodiac on an impressive 
ceiling, asked;

"Father, shall we find any zodiacs 
| here?"

Hurrah! They're 
Here from Hot 

Springs, Arkansas
Don't •worry and d< n’t t ike Calomel.
Put yi-ur liver in t;ne rorwi : i.»n

and get rid of sick headache, hilt“ trne** 
and heaviness.

Gut i box of the famous HOT 
SPHINX MVEK lit TTONS . : any 
worthy druggist today, 25 cents.

Gentle, blissful, wonderful workers they 
surely are; take one tonight ar.d irvt* the

Accidental Meeting Almost Caused 
Man to Consider a Revision of 

His Previous Ideas.

“I see,” said the man who had been
scanning a newspaper as he enjoyed 
his cigar— "1 see that at the present 
time there are no less tliaij Bix counts 
and lords here with us in search of 
American brides."

•Yes,' briefly replied the one ad
dressed."

"They want rich ones, of course." j 
“ Yes."
"It's got to be a real matter of

business."
"Yes.” -
"I've heard folks say there ought to 

be a law about such things.
"Yes.”
"What's your id» a about it?
"I'm on my way to Reno, sir, and 

don't care to talk.
"To Reno, not to get a—a ‘
"Yes, sir, to get a divorce from one 

of those American girls who ought to 
have married a lord or a count, but 

1 made a victim of me instead!"
“ Dear me! IVar me!" mused the 

i man with the paper after a moments 
i thought. "Maybe we are all wrong, 
l and lords and counts don't get
! no soft snap, ufter all!"

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful. Dark, 
Glossy and Thick With Common 

Garden Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no on»* can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home is mussy and trouble
some For 50 cents you can buy at 
any drug store the rtady-to-use tonic 
called "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy." You Just dampen ;» 
sponge or soft brusli with it and 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand at a tini" By morn
ing all gray hair disappears, and. aft»*r 
another application or two. your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant. You will also dis
cover dandruff is gone and hair has 
stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dls 
grace, is a sign of old age and as w»* 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance. get bns'v at once with Wy
eth's Sage and Sulphur and look years 
younger —Adv. *

Teacher Forgot the Toes.
Teacher—Now. children try to fig

ure just till* once without counting 
on your lingers How nuuh is three 
and four?

Reperl t looking under 
after a long wait)—Seven.

Teacher- High 
Reperl (again 

bench) Ten.
Teacher Hold up there, you little 

rascal! Ill tea< h you to count on 
your fingera! tTakes Reperl * hands 
and clasps them hohind his bark l 
Now, then, five and three?

Reperl ■ after another long look tin- 
d»r the benclu-F-Elghc.

Teacher Well, how did you man 
ng»' to do that"

Pbperl- With m:

n i l

You’re the One
who is going to suffer 
if you neglect the small 
ills of the Stomach 
L ive r and Bowels! 
They  are only warn!
ings of impending sick.
ness which yoU Can

"sidetrack" by the useof

H O S TETTER S
Stomach Bitters
II Restores Iks Appetite Aids 01 

gestion and Keeps You Well

■  I  I  I

W h y  Scratch?
“ Hum'sCure"jSgCa
anteed to stop ^
permanently cure the
terrible itching, ¡¡j 
compounded fer tw
purpose and y-,ar r - " 1 
w-ill be pr rnptly rci.,G
w it h o u t  QUESTS
if Hurt's Cure *

.v;------------—I Worm ' r a V Oth-r So
Disease. 50c at jrour drugs s,or byS 
direct if he hasn't it. Manufactured 
A. 8 RICHARDS MEDICINE CO . Sh«roUm

* 3 5 t o * 7 5  W e e k l y  ih;
B U S I N E S S  O F Y O t lR O « »

We nerd a man— Parrr.er> .handle household necemir-rs alw.os ?. j* tory ta free—work proâuUr, steady and heaS
No T speri en co Nocessarv
W E  T E A C H  Y O U  T  K £ £
If y o u  arff am bi tiou« fo r  a t a nine*« ,ii » ra, ,  r - *  
fur our p i* » — wm w.II rrpU in cv • •tt i» s 0 2 3 J 
h adv are m aking ine money • 
dirnrt in and pLm« of M o d e rn  M r n  h tndutn». «
»-.its fo  ’ hr aamr tLi« t* v o w  op|* . • - T -  J  tfiiaugr of It—wrttc today. *

OURSAtCSMI WAC0« KOCHUB
BOX y

Winona Mi*

pooping under the

toe tiler.

bowels from poisonous waste and 
You’ll feel bright and happy tomorn 

He «ure and get Horae, for ljesides« 
a wonderful laxative they are a gre* 
torn tonic. They give you a keen 
tite, make your stomath and bowel:

• r the rent. He knocks [ septic : ! in and rid U»e 1 !«>•
• ou keep awful quiet, pnriii— They ar.* ‘ imply rnarveiuu* and 

make you feel good in no time.
Free »ample of HOT 8 P R I 5 0 8  

L1YKR HI "TTONS ;ind 100 of our 17.‘*»0 
testimonial* from Hot Springs Chemical 
Co., Hot Springs, Ark.

»eing
sys-

ippe-
anti- 
i im*

Important to M other«
Examine car*fully every bottle of 

CASTOR1A, a sale and sure remedy for 
infante and childrens and tee that It

Hears the 
Signature
In T?se For Over 30 Years.
C h ild re n  C ry  fo r F le tche r’» Ca»tori«

na cniiareo, buu we mai it

Hounds Had No Reason to Howl.
The l.uray II* raid tells this story of 

an Oakley man who makes trtps on 
business to various towns in western 
Kansas At on*- hotel where he board
ed a neighbor across the street had 
several hounds that disturbed guests 
greatly by their baying and howling 
One flay the traveling man was sitting 
on the porch and the dogs came snif
fing about tile house, snapping up 
bones and scraps. Then they broke 

1 out into their usual dismal howl. 
“ What are you howling about?" said 
he. "You don t have to live at this 
hotel."—Kansas City Star

Friendly Qualities.
If you wish to make friend* your 

heart must he kind, your tongue gi*u- 
tie, your motives disinterest« d and 
you must cultivate fhe blessed faculty 
of responsiveness.

These are the qualities that attract 
people. If you will present a sunny 
responsiveness to the world you need 
not fear hut that friend* will Hock to 
you

Having made friends It rest* with 
yourself to hold them fast by worth 
and sincerity Believe in them with 
a loyalty that cannot be shaken by 
petty suspicions and the tongues of 
gossip.—Exchange.

Untold Story.
An irrepressible young woman who 

interviews theatrical people for a Chi- 
cago newspaper had a bright idea re
cently Sue was garhering material 
from Frank McIntyre at tin Illinois 
theater The generously proportioned 
comedian had confided to ti»»r that lie 
kin w s» \ "ol good stories II»' knew 
flint they were good, because they 
had made him laugh. "And." he add 
e<l. 1 can tell six to the other fel 
low'» one."

Then it was that the inspiration 
was born in the young writer's mind 

Tell me," she said, "the funniest 
story you know."

Mr McIntyre blushed. I will not," 
he said.

Dean'» Mentholated tough Drop, effeo-
t.vly drive out cold* ami -top all tlitoat irritation« ,»c at Drujg Stores.

►AMAM4
< A N A l

F O U R  C R U I S E S
from  N E W  ORLEANS
to  K l f i R R l i i n ,  C o l o n  i I ' i h u u i i  Caitnll »ihl IlMtnnn.

S. S. Fl’ERST BISMARCK
JA N . 24 FLB. 12

$125*°CF

S.S. KRONPRINZESSIN CECHI
$LB. 2« MAR. 17 

tlt'lt Alto»
IS DAÏS E xrn I COST

At.WO
« ix  r u t t i *  KS i.*. >twYniiH', J»« h  r.i mi--»

11. I - April 11 ' T ». * VII IORU l.t l*N atei ». ». AMl'.IHKL 
F cni for  lo o k 't t  « f a l l - ,  cr\m

Hamburg-American Lice
B'W % Y* >.  ̂. rx*al aims

T he Typewriter 
f o r  th e  Rural 
B u sin e ss  Man

W hethe r voazfft 
sm a ll town n erchaij 
o r a farmer, you ^  
a type wetter.

„  ,, _ -j— If you are wiiMB ill :  B o a r , n r  ■ . , ,u
Lone Wlarine your let'.e.'i tlfiU DUS

bv hand, you .are not getting HI 
eitiotency.

It  d o e sn ’t requ ire  an *qier! a?*’ 
a to r to ru n  the L .  C - Smith A; Bt* 
tyf>ewriter. It  is  simple, comp#* 
com plete, durab le .

Se n d  in  the attached coupon» 
we w ill (five especial a ttento9

HEAD ITCHED AND BURNED

Too Much for the Angel«.
The n»‘w baby had proved itself the 

possessor of extraordinary lung pow 
ers. One day baby's brother. Tittle 
Johnny, said to his mother;

"Mu. little brother cam« from heav
en. didn't lie?"

"Yes, d'ar,” answered the mother 
Johnny was silent for a minute and 

then tie went on:
"I say, ma.”
"What Is it, Johnny?"
"I don't blame the angels for «ling 

ing him out, do you?"—London Tit 
Bits.

Best Sign of Genius.
My son," said the Old Philosopher 

when you hear a feller talkin' night 
and day about ‘the fire of genius.' Just 
trail hini to where ho lives at and 
youll very likely find a cold h»artb 
ami the wind whistlin' through the 
( ra< ks in his dwelling place 1 much- you* typewriter needs.
prefer to liear 'em talk abouj iji® ...................
strength of genius, and see ’em give 
an example of it by swingin' an axe 
and choppin' trees stove-length. You 
see the firelight twinklin' from the 
window* of that feller's home, and 
you cun lay ver fa«t dollar on it that 
hts tables always goi enough to say 
grace over. Atlanta Constitution

Smith »  Ur««. Tyr»wrU»r Cs.

V.oo 
trp.wril.ri 
Nam«
P O. 
htat».

SvriMMiiM*. N N . «I
« e n d  tue / o u r  fr»*e book »w™ ;
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A word to the wife 
start something.

I* sufficient to

60$ Oreenvllle Ave., Staunton, Va —
“ My head brok» out In pimples which 
festered. It I ched me so that 1 
would scratch it till my head got al
most in a raw sore. My hair came out 
gradually and It was dry and lifeless.
Dandruff fell on my coat collar till I 
was ashamed of It. My h» ad had been 
that way all summer. Itching and 
burning till I couldn t sleep In any 
peace.

“ I tried salves but It looked like
they made It » orse. I got —-------but
It did me no good so I'got a cake of* of assault and tiattery.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.*
m»\hÎ!ir.,T ï U ‘ ‘  P1! '"  dollar win d o o„  k hi. i . ,or '"•«»'*» ..I IL, llvrr, i ;  * hewd»vh,. d>,pcp,iw . t»n»tlr«tton ami 

‘ **•1. - », a million pci,pi. andar »e

Probably Soup.
Tl- wilnpss, a heavy set man who 1 

looked as though he spent a good 
»’»ire of tils time feasting. w:c* called 
to the stand as a witness in a ca*"

Tuft’s Fills
HORSE SALE DISTEMPÖ

I Hi-: AX AIK rKH TION <«mi ii*'«! 1VI4 iiuimveuienu Id ‘• idDiiiik ul UhiBFronf tUil Ar>»n i«* or load like oilwr rarbnd • J' .liliat«. ias.iilne <»r |»aJt.ii“r«vM>H’* w -’’ , at*A starts «.is? in «ulde«i w«;»ih**r "• itKuar?tnu»«‘lBg «WnritUi rtmuAsor n*rt:nai» ^  i ilkllP co'iiH) ritfhlA > I’ - thr-UFL)Ihf.»I <‘i• lifbDk'** im «A*W*r «»rburf ‘ ,-a. A» r.t tuin < arI>nrt*ior (’oiup.wV' * 41

UD1ES -  MAKE EXTRA
You ran hav* a ou* e in >mr the ''** !4*kr (riradf «1 »a«»' time 1 u«« 0 , §te ■nth regularchKtc*. Many worv̂ n 

to fifty tlailans a month. Wiitt •* oWt ‘ j
STANDARD DISTRIBUTIH®*® 

6 2  West Illinois St.,

he does sell London real estate in the 
more favored sections.

Fabulous Price for London Realty. 
The London county council went to 

parliament for powers to purchase Al-

Banner Has a History.
An historic banner lias been pr» 

sented to the Clackmannan (Scot
land) county council. The gift is 
from Lord Abercromby and consists 
of the banner and crest of his ances-bert Square garden. Limehouse, to - .  —  —

preserve It for sn open space or park tor, Sir Ralph Abercromby, Knight of 
for the poor. After arbitration, the , the Bath. Commander-in-chief in In
council was compelled to pay to the j dia. 1793-97 and 1801-2». removed from

.. . . . I W P ......„  _______ noble lord." Its owner, »50.000 for the King Henry VU. Chapel at West
e7t.»nt of th'» retention of land Is con- ground, two-thirds of an acre. At th* minster abbey I he historic relics
rluslvel • e» denced bv the numerous junction of Old Broad street, where will be given a prominent place 1»
wppluat ena that How iu for every i stands the bank upou which many l the county buildings si Alloa.

Cutlcura Soap and box of the Cutlcura 
Ointment and you don't know what a 
relief they gave me. In two weeks my 
head was well • (Signed) J. L. Smith,
Oct. 28, 1912

Cutlcura Si ap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
fr-e with 32 p Skin Book Address post
card "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."—Adv

So Would Ws.
Stout Lady—I would like to see s 

nightgown that would fit me
Salesman So would I.—Minnesota

Minne-lla-tla.

You were in Hip reetaiirnnt at th ■ 
time this happened," began the judg»- 
"Now tell the court Just what v#,., 
heard."

"Who. me* 
wllderment.
I was eating.'

court Just what you

asked the man In be 
1 didn't hear anything

dr, .' v u„ / * u »•'" ov bur through LÄ-jg»one r .,nc« In nf,v t„ ,ip» |a 1,E STADI .K 1: i.*T: jyç
HI*MtN"S” la 5, „ r p*r!T*c«h>n."!,your*«niy

L, “ “ >"Ur horses wit» It. »  »Vt.r s1 L,f . I 1" It WU sa » sure prevenu*^ (t-r n<iw tl y are "exsow-d.- *» cents *n>t |i » "
Ì"~HièÀ et an îrxàT"drscx'st*. I"»*or Hciiv-rcd by the manufacturers. , i i

KPOHN MEDICAL CO.. Ckaaustt aa4 BsctsrtslofisM. flOSKtk. t**'1

Worm Was Mistaken.
"Hare you lived here all your life?'' 

asked the early bird.
"Not yet," grinned the earlier 

worm.
Already," quoOi the early bird as 

he gobbled up the early worm

The Only Way.
Gabe Stnllh brM# , (m, h„ kw

all of his promises. | w0,lder how 
manages to do It?

Steve lie never make:
be

QuicklyÈwtrtlk. I“
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You Look Prematurely Old
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